Granulocyte transfusions in septic adult and newborn rats: distribution of granulocytes and effect on peripheral blood and bone marrow.
Granulocyte transfusions are increasingly being used as therapy for newborns with sepsis and neutropenia. We injected either group B Streptococcus or phosphate-buffered saline solution intraperitoneally into adult and newborn rats. Human granulocytes, labeled with chromium 51, were transfused seven hours later. When the newborn rats were killed 13 to 19 hours after injection, they had 10(2) to 10(6) cfu/gm Streptococcus organisms in both lung and brain. Only one third of the adult rats had 10(2) to 10(4) cfu/gm Streptococcus organisms in either lung or brain. A greater proportion of the transfused granulocytes was present in lung and brain tissue of newborn rats, compared with adult rats (p less than 0.05), irrespective of infection. Granulocyte transfusion did not change the peripheral blood leukocyte count in adult rats but increased the count in newborn rats (p less than 0.05). The immature myeloid pool in the bone marrow of adult rats increased significantly with either infection or transfusion (p less than 0.01). The immature pool in newborn rats increased significantly only with infection (p greater than 0.001), although the combination of infection and transfusion also had a significant effect on the pool (p less than 0.01). Infection and both infection and transfusion, but not transfusion alone, significantly affected the mature myeloid bone marrow pool in adult and newborn rats (p less than 0.001). The depletion of the mature myeloid elements of the bone marrow in response to infection was dramatic in neonatal rats, compared with that in adult rats. Both transfused granulocytes and hematogenously spread streptococci lodge in the brains and lungs of neonatal rats more effectively than in those of adult rats.